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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY. MAY 22, 1888.
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-- - - AN ENCOURAGING LETTER.
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LEADERS AND CONTROLLERS

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSEIago said it, Cunning Iago

Low Prices!

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE !"
We

choose this motto because ours is a .

Strictly Cash Business!
We buy for cash. We sell for cash, We f ;ET
DISCOUNTS for cash purchases. We
GIVE these DISCOUNTS Aincash sales. WE should have
to pay for it if we purchased on credit. We
are able to

-

IMIcszageo3r
in cash sales because you enable us to Save
money by cash purchases. Our motto
ifras good for you as for Is:

EIEN.N7415

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED!
We not only advise you but we help you tp
Put NIone-y--i-n-Your---Peerse.

Bassett & Co.,
Wreckers of High Prices,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
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IA Word to the Wearers of Blaci Hosiery.

4

We handle the only absolutely- fast black
cotton hose made. We guarantee every pair
to be strictly fast black. If at any time during the wearing they should fade or soil the
feet return them, and we will cheerfully refund the money.
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where yon can find everything you want
suitable for th6 occasion. Fine Paris Mulls
all shades, fine French Lawns, fine India
Dimity, fine shear all-linen Lawn, Bulgarian
lawns, Paris de Mull Flouncing, fine Swiss
Drapery, Swiss Flouncing, Mull Panelings,
French Batiste, Batiste Clare, French Organdy,India Linens, cream Henriettas, cream
Bengaline, Albatross Cloths in cream and
white, Sabastapool Cloths in cream and
_white, English Serge in cream and white,
Armure_ Silk in the most delicate tints,_Surah
silk all shades, Moire Silks all shades, Gilt
Braids, Braid Sets, etc., etc.
Gauze Fans, plain and hand-painted; satin
fans, plain and hand-painted; feather fans,
iU _colors; 'maul gauze fans, plain or handpainted; fine embroidered handkerchiefs,
silk mitts and gloves, kid gloves, cream and
white satin parasols, plain or lace trimmed;
Moire ribbons_ all shades; Moire sash ribbons, cashmere shawls, all colors.
see us.
and
to
fail
come
don't
ladies,
Young
We will paralize the strongest competion and
demonstrate to the most skeptical that we
have the moral and financial courage to rend‘r useless any attempts to undersell us.

T

FRENCH SATTEENS.
Our stock of Satteens is reduced to remHants-of 10- fuhl 12 yards lengths, and we are
determined to close them out at a sacrifice.
25c. per yard will be our price while they last.
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PYE & WALTON S.

II
New goods arriving daily. Our eastern II
buyer has made arrangements with leading 1:
manufacturers to keep us supplied with all
1.1 the late nobby styles of Clothing, which we I:
A will sell at th3 lowest prices, for cash Hay- „
jug very light expenses and buying for three I;
large clothing houses, we are enabled to
It "scoop" all the bargains. We can furnish
I;
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Meta Timothy,
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Leadersland Controllers of Low
Prices.

Hopkinsville,Ky.

DI Fine Clothing Made to Order

Garner's:-:City:-:Pharmacy,

II I and guaranteed to fit, or no sale. _Comil and 11
hi see us at our
I

j

No.7. Main Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R RA)
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ONE PRICE GASH CLOTHING STORE 1 1

Jhrough Trunk Line

2 Doors From Bank of Efrpkinsville
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Manufactured to order In any quantItY. A mere mad esti remedy. Brie-a-Brae, lisudiftlims mow,
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assisting Bev. Will II. William!' in a
One Mif•01.11r1 steam Washing Machine.
anything to acbouiplisli that purpose.
value.
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II. I.ayne, of the Lit N. rail- Ili a candidate for Alen,of Christian roust).
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A party left here Tuesday morning tion to this that you gave to that.
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read company, is in town on a visit to
Gov. Buckner has appointed the fol- over the Clarkiville and Princeton diHoule Library Cyelordia
Os r- leirears-reo.
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his mother and friends.
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night.
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confident
that
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of
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n on, or in anyway change its low done,
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A man giving his mime as Geo. H. is conducting a meeting at Empire this he will succeed at law and our best
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and the new commission will continue Harrington, who ,arriveti
wishes will attend him throughout his WE ARK
Friday from week.
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to operate under the old law, whit h Is Bowling Green, Kentucky,
Tommy ilawit.
was found
James Breathitt, D G. Wiley, Gordon career.
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altnply advieory as regards aecomnioda- unconscious In his Tooth
Saturday night Hanberry and Mimes West, kept things
1 mot of I01,
as reminds le for Judge of
Beehiea's Areica Salve.
Gone between shippers and railroadii.
suffering from an overoloee of chloro- lively here Saturday, presenting their
morn Pies.% s,t Ideek to the action of tits Reptibi,
tan county 1.01111.11111011.
form. He told the police he had taken claims to the dear people.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Claude M. Thomas, recently elected the chloroform to relieve a pain. He
Miss Mary LeWle died near Kelly, Bruises, Sores, i'leers, Salt Rheum,
elector for tine state-at-large, le evokes woe iilltred to go, on recovering eon- Friday evening, of eonstimption.
Fever Sore*, 'Fetter, Chapped Hands,
Hopkinsville,Ky.
of as a young man of considerable abili- ael0U1111010,
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but the police afterwards
John Crofts and James Kistner have Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
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ty. He was the daddy of the celebrated learned that he teld the Attendants at exchanged mew ntllis
Mr. Cross will tious, and positively cures Piles or so
lite ran Term will
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Thome(' bill, which was so effectually the hospital that he would get tooie run at the present site of the Kistner pay required.r It is guaranteed to give WE ARK AUTIMI174:11 TO ON‘01 Mir OttIT 20, OW. An exopen
perieneeil faculty, thorough instruction and tams am heretofore, rot
laid In the shade. It is sincerely to he chloroform and repeat the setIon. The mill and Mr. K lather will use the engine pertect satisfaction, or motoeY refunded.
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hoped that Claude will not be so unfor- detectives WOMB sent out to revapture lis gets from Cross to run a separator. }'rice 25 lints per box. For male by
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couraging reading. They site every- of the_mung lady who accompanied
gaol
_lerlitteere--Sturgite,_Marion,
Wtitt at-first -promised-to-be -11- great
thing Is tuoirrinx along as well as they
As the atComnitoolation train on the thing for Ilopkinsville and hat would • Tredoilia and Princeton. There is, also,
could wish and that at.an early day will
st N. had passed South Carrollton have been a great thing had the first a branch road front Motgaintielti to
take tangible shape. Capitalist trout last Saturday on
way to OWenaboro, plans been carried out, has dwindled to Uniontown, on the Ohio river, or gig
New York and London are interested the engine struck a cow which threw it
nothing, and worse titan nothing tor the miles in length. The road traverses
and it is their intention to build a trunk ofi the trace just tie it was going acme, pikes already built have been the meatus one of the finest agrieulteral region, in
line from Chicago south, to either Pen- a trestle ten teet high. The engine
of creating ill-feeling. Had tire Corn- Kentucky. The coal fields along the
sacola, Fla., or New Orleans. The syn- came within a few inches of going over
line are also among the best in the state.
piny built a line of pikes its every didicate has had experts over the route and ran fifty yards while off the track.
The business of the read his been
rection for eight or ten Milerl from this
and report everything lovely and the
Jack Clendenning, who Was arrested town to-day trade would have been 23 good front the beeintting, and has been
the goose up on the top rafter. They here two weeks ago for shooting at ranbuilding of eittlielent to more than pay all exoetieiss„
The
per cent, better.
are wasting a good deal .of time said dom and a darkey, railed on a lady- in
only five miles on each road would work There are six trains a day each . way.
money if they do not intend to route Central City not long ago, and, during
Col. James' Montgomery, formerly- etagreat harm to us and would be bitterly
this way.
-evening--a--little-tiog-eniered-the oppollea-Uy the Sete
-11-vrontd-Pval40414414-(4-the--Various opinions are expreeeed as to room. Col. Clentienning took the ding
Memphis division of the I.. it N. road,
wall us In completely. It would take
what the 0. V. intends to do. They are in his lap, cut its throat from ear to ear,
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a
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a
load
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haul
the same team
keepirtis rather -quiet, but skirmieltieg and-threw ite-remainseene --the window:
.
•elosey I. preeident,
mile •and a half through the mud tt) the roast, lee.
around in a quiet way for cash and re- LNot_kng_after a cattesme tido.tbe-room._
J r t (elle* secretary and
been-Ong of the piire -as It -womiii fire- anti
port saith with good chances of success. and he cult its tail oft and threw cat and
I reasurer.
inetead
would,
farmers
the
hence
mere,
The L. ok N. proposition is being die- tail both out the window. Evidently
of taking the mud and paying the toll too
State Inspector and Examiner.
cussed pro and con. Some believing he did not care to be disturbed.
come here would at once go to the roilit is a fact. says the Owensboro I tiquithat is our-only hope for a road at any
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J. W. Wood, at Sinking
Fork, is soliIna at coat his 'dock of dry
Be sure aud go out to the meeting of
goods.
the Commercial Club to-night. Impon
The latest novels by
varioua authors taut matters will collie up for consideraJust received at,
!foveae
tion.
Repainting buggiea • specialty at
Lowr.-00 Main street, Ropkinsville,
Ducker's. old stand, Sth and
Virginia. Saturday, May 11Vtli, s small brown
Maj. Breathitt who has been sick
for purse containing about $30 and two gold
several days past !it now at his
post rings. The finder will return to this
again.
office and receive reward.
Repairing of all kinds, cheaper than
ever before on buggies carriages
OW,
at Ducker.,
Austin D. Ilicka, who
tug with the Ines/dee,
streets again.
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Frank Nit-Carroll won the prize at the
prize drill 01 tile Latham Light Guards
Friday night.
The termer. throughout the country,
are taking advantage of the recent rains
to plant tobacco.

For • good satoke,try R. G. Dunn
Smoke
AA 1. Sold by
Havallha
J. B. .....&TH.
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Wu ought to have told you
before about our handsome
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries. We think we
have made a particularly
happy hit in embroideries
this season; not only in pur-chasing at-priees---w-hieh give
FOR
us a chance to oiler great
things in, your purehasings,
but also in securing such a
Is AT
profusion- of -prize-patterns.
They-are-tfre----cTeani of - the
market. There isn't It poor
$1 25 per bbl.
Best Oriental tiour
among them. All are.
piece
.....
1212cts
Choice country hams...
13cts new,fresh, delicate, and as
Choice sugar cured haute
1 lcte
Breakfast bacon .....
You'll .tind
10cts neat as wax.
Best leaf lard in market.nets among them everything
Good N. 0. 1140114180111
- that
60ctif
Caromel Drip
naturally
comes
into
your
$1 00
Best green coffee 5 lbs. for
..5 eta lb mind 4/hen you think ofemChurch's soda
. .....21(kla
Best 3 lb. can peaches
Wets- _litoideries, edges, insertings,
" "II blackberries.
""" " stringless beau.. Itiets all overs,• tlouneings, white
•
s
,
25ctit , .
"3 lb. can apricots
106os have the whole- assortment.
" Poik's canned corn
baking
powder
One lb can standard
20cts We've taken pains in selectEverything else in proportion. Free ing them and its worth your
delivery.
while to see them.

The Cheapest Place

MariKet Report!
MONDAY -

Williams &

the first of October.
An addition was made to the menThe colored club of Crofton held a
rip Monday.
agerie of Barnum's circus, Sunday. A. meeting Saturday night, and a picts12
Sir. Garland and sister, Of Pee Dee, were Is little camel was born while the train Sunday. The various candidates for
'
own kloaday.
was standing down at the tank.
sheriff were on hand. Nome West was
Moo Lissie limbos", Frankfort, Is viiiitiog at
circling around getting pledges from
.1110. Wright one of the thriftiest
Kodenan's,
Rueching in, endless variety Fan's
thou who had not already pledged to
Parasols and Ilandkerohlefs, et Shyer's
Sir. Richard Cason, of Clarksville, was In planters in Chrisda County, residing
.ttii Sunday
near Sinking Fork, has planted thirty him; Gordon lianberry, the indepen- Corner.
dent Republican candidate we. there
,.it to rede- acres of tobacco which Is doing finely.
MII Tibbs haiteeturned from
with all his war Writ On; Dave Wiley
ye. in V uvula
Mr. J. T. Harper,of Cerulean SPTIrigr, was also preterirb-ut too sick to make a
of Cadiz,spent several days in
..ill.ert
has contracted with'Forbes it Bro., of talk, and just announced billeted as the
IC ray this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Sallee„fof Newsteatt, were this city,to build his new house. It is• candidate of the Republican party.
I regret to inform my many friends
that owing to the extra large invoices of
a the city Monday.
lock and key job, and will cost $1,300.
Courier-Journal:
F.
T.
Poynter,
as
New Summer'Dry Goods received withvino Mollie Keened), of Deneview. tempt
Katie Young. a little child of Mr. Ned guardian of Norbone L. Alexander, in the last few days, we were forced to
on' ay in the city.
•
Price, died, at the residence on Virginia filed a petition in chancery Saturday for the present only, to abandon the popJames Ware has returned tree* business
Sunday afternoon. The funeral against'Belle Alexander, admittistra- ular cheap counter we have been runstreet
Tens.
Dixon.
ip14,
ning so long and with such excellent
leturnest
were held at the house at 4 trix of I.. G. Alexander, deceased, and success. In fact so rapidly have bargains
services
have
Mr. and Mrs Frank Dabney
itt is visit to Trigg
o'clock, p. in. Monday. Burial at the others, on a judgment of the Christian been pouring in to us that now our imMr. Davi-sea and wife, of Koaring Springs. city cemetery.
circuit court for $1,000, rendered against mense double rooms are crowded to their
Watery
ere in the city Monday
the deceased in January,,,1$$T. An at- utmost capacity. Never in theaccumuof
the
Ninth
The
young
ladies
society
of our business career has such
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, of etaraseille, are
tachment was taken on a return of no lation of bargains been pl wed-at-our
Street Presbyterian church will give_a_
sating win. t_rumbaugh.
property found, and It was asked that disposal. We can do it and you can
for
supper
in
the
vacant
store
loft
stsawberry
Moo
and
sister.
Bassett
Mrs.
the defendant's interest in certain prop- rest assured we will give our friends and
uis•ille Monday morning.
room opposite the nitride Hotel, on
of all we have.
erty on Fourth street, near Main, be customers the full benefit
Respectfully,
Miss Annie Clark, of Morton's Gap, is the Friday, May 33. Admission, 30 (Tees;
Try us at once.
to
the
claim.
subjected
Bowles.
uest of Miss Mettle
children, 23 cents.
The circuit court at Elkton has Illaile
Mrs. dodge Winfree and daughter, Mai
Jo Frankel and Will Cooper are at a ree4rd which will compare favorably Cor. Ninth and Wain.
Mu, have soon to Nashville on• visit.
meet- with the best
D. Knicanuon, one of the leading inoirelmats work on tile program for the fad
as violaters have been
Clarksville, was in the city Saturday.
ing of the Driving Park Association. made to pay the penalties In nearly
Gents who are fond of a fine Cigar,
Mrs. J C. Walton has returned from a pro- Five thousand copies of the painphlet
every instance. This tribunal has been would do well to try one of our Papacted visit to relatives ia Dation, tiestrene will soon be issued- They will issued
/soothe, Fanny Davenport, Patti Rosa,
especially severe on murderers, robbers Cuban Six or Old 'Time; they are all
llr.J. M. Dillon and sisters, Misses Harriet from the New EIS jobeeffice.
and whisky sellers. Jo. Litubaugh, of tine. We are deity receiving fresh
ii sabtos,of Pee Dee, were in the city MonThere has been a continual battle all Guthrie, was fined the neat little sum of Drugs and Medicines.
ey.
BUCKNER LEA YELL,..
$1,700 for whisky selling. Sentenced
fanner.
A. i.entry,editor of the Pembroke Criterion
ad Mr. J II Vermilion, of Pembroke, were in Scarcely
:
iii me- to the penitentiary are: John Muir,
arofite
atldir
hadantillietel
aye.*
m
arycbetweenor
ewly m
they succeeded
The R. G. Dunn AA 1 Cigar is clear
city Monday.
pulsing the cut worm before that cutting and wounding, one year; Wm.
Filled. Sold only by
!Immesh
Henderson Journal: Hon Poi/ Latfooa, wife
Pepper,
breaking
in
house,
four
years;
troublesome pest is reinforced by the
nd two daughter.. rettrned to Kentucky this
J. B. GALBRZA711.
Susan Hill, stealieg, one _year. The
(lie
cek from W whimsies.
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dsome
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continues.
still
tion
Jrplge If. lit. Ware and daughter, Miss Beu
Ancther new line of Ladies Fine Shoes
'4 indictment*, two-thirds of which are for
ad,of Jackson,'Miss., will spend the summer
The annual exercises of the Bethel
and Slippers at Sityer's corner.
selling liquor.
the guestsof Dr. It. W Ware.
Female College will begin the sermon on
%lies Lillie Wood, of Belleview, spent last
About 400 people_ went out to the
We have jut received
Sunday. Examination Tuesday,
eek in the city, the guest of lier cousin, Mrs next
Wednesday and Thureday following, railroad tank Sunday afternoon to get a
.it.Thompson,on N loth sues.glimpse of Barnum A Bailey's "Greatest
ci'seashore lg./MINT : Miss Kmisia Los y,after with the commencement at Holland's
visit of several weeks in Hopkins. tile and Opera House on Thursday evening, Show on Earth." Four trains passed
stopping just outside the city which complett
,
our already large stock
v
has returned home.
May 31.1. The friends and public cor- through,
left
limit* to feed and water the animals. of
1,3
. Jarrett. hr Cook and John Ellis
invited.
dially
(inlay morning for Paducah to attend the
They had die finest lot of horses ever
MeElrees Wine of Cardui is for sale
real sale of lots that takes place there to-day.
seen with •show, and other animals in
Christian
in
merchants
Neel
following
Brigather-tieneral
the
by
Hiniderson hlcaner:
proportion. Men women and children
Gleaner. County.
ictill• the society edit ir of the
were there by the hundreds; even the
iiilyke.1" out with a plug hat and a gold.headed H. B. Garner,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
and we will guarantee to sell furniture
babies were on hand. The stock and cheaper than anyone else in the city.
id
mbrella, left for Hopkintiville this Afternoon.
II
0.1. Gaither,
animals
were
all
watered
and
fed
and
We also GUARANTEE ALL OF
id
Hopper A Son,
Marpby—Layae.
of course could be seen free of charge OUR GOODS TO BE JUST AS WE
II
GI
R. Armistead,
Ir•litYlsW, KY., May 21.—Married, J.
by the curious multitude. They were REPRESENT THEM. If you do not
Mannington, Ky.
want to buy now just come in and let us
Co, Ii
the 17th inst., by Rev. J. W. Clifton Coal
enroute to Evansville, where an exhibi- show you our
Bainbridge, Ky.
Nolen,
W.
II.
the
of
residence
tion was given yesteday. From there
1:tgliaut, at the
Crofton. Ky.
W. H. Martin,
so to. Louis They come from
14ride'e father, Mr. George D. Murphy
l'efitrOte,
K
B1tiller.
g.
Louisville. .
to M144 MTggle Layne. Both are well
10J0w II here and scores of congratulaA successful raid upon moonsitiners
To Tri-Werkly Subscribers.
110na together with the best wishes of a over in Todd county was made Saturday
Remember the place.
Our offer to dclitopients (allowing
large circle of friends will attend them. morning. Gus Moore, accompanied by
Lloyd Bloomfield, W. A. Wickliffe, Ed them to pay at the rate of $2-00 a year.
Higgins, Tom Allen and 0. A.; West, when they pay to date and for a year in
Walter A. Weed Ambles) Repairs.
for the place Friday, which had advance) has been responded to in a
started
We call attention to the fedi that We
informer, turd -verninistartory-w.uur.,but _dim,air
•111 keep a full line of repairs for the heeff-Pornteit OW 'by an
still Friday night. They a few who have not yet been heard from.
the
at
arrived
can
which
machines,
'alter A. Wood
#e had at our ware-rooms in Hopkins- hid in the bushes and as a man would For the benefit of those few we will exhe would be tend the time in which they may come
Furthermore, it we are not in make his appearance
capture was made about up and settle tinder the above proposihe tmainese next stetson we will eee nabbed. 'rhe
side of Greenville and the tion to July let. We now hope all will
hat the repairs are furnialied to all who ten miles this
°Meet:4 destroyed three stills and about come in and secure a ticket It, our drawmay buy of us title season.
Our stock of Metalic and Wood cof900 gallons of beer. Those arrested ing for every dollar they pay. Note fins
W. B. A C. T. Mascot.
and caskets is complete and furwere l'rlah Williams, WM. Harlison, well the terms; old scores at $2.00• nished day or night.
Wilburn, Jeff Swaney, Markt year, a year in advance $2.00, a ticket
Marion
New Livery Firm.
Wells and Walter Carneal. Titey were with every dollar until July let to come
Novelties in Ladle* and Gents l'ollara,
Messrs James E. Cooper and pallid
carried to Greenville and wit! he -Ditd- o.
Cuffs, Underwear and Hosiery at Shyer's
4 angler have bought the livery stable of
Corner.
before Commissioner Ropik on Wednae.
l'olk Cansier and will hereafter conday.
duct the business under the firm name
The association meeting of the teact64 Cooper & Camden The members of
of this, the second, educational disere
worthiest
the new firm are two of our
trict at Edtlyville last Friday and Saturnod moat enterprising young men at
success. The deleIf you want a first class suit of clothes
they will keep up the reputation al- day was a decided
fro to
county was as follows:
this
from
gation
ready secured by "Caneler's Stable."
Rust, C. H. Dietrich, offer for cash the best bargains in the
jive the boys a chance aad they will Meows. John G.
city:
Miss Sarah Mc- Arouckle's Coffee
Braham,
M.
Rosa
23 i.e..,
predate It la ovary sense of the Mrs,
NooreStark,
41 eta
MiTMtsI
ord.
eta
city, and S. L. P'rogge, of Lanyette. Country Shoulders
13 eta for good fits, tine trimmings and well
Sugar cured Hams
The speech of the occasion was made by Dried Beef
12
i
ge.
Meader.
Teeropsen A
made clothes; he cannot be surpassed
Mr. Rust. It secured strong praise from Wood Toothpicks
ctst
anywhere. A choice stock of foreign
Mr. A. J. Meailor, recently with
.40 eta and domestic suiting* and troneering to
those who heard It. One auditor claimed l'ure Sour l'ickle, per gallon
ones & Co., has bought an interest in
50 eta select from and prices reasonable, lie
that It was the best speech heard In the Beet green tea
he hardware store of 16'. A. 'Thompson.
25 cts does strictly first-clue tailoring and the
Best ground coffee
1,yon court-house for years, which Is Church's Soda (bulk)
‘. 5 et* public will find it to their interest to
'hey were taking stock Monday. The
saying a good deal. HopkinsvIlle has Dozler-Weyi Teacakes, per lb
15 eta patronize him.
ow firm will be a strong one. Mr.
young
her
of
proud
bid
to
be
Lime,
per
80 eta
reason
Hopkinsville
good
Thompson is decidedly popular throughWe sell can goods lower than any
Mark iiim for a prominent
orator.
lit the county and already has a large
place among the future prominent men house in the city—get prices.
the
of
one
talents. Mr. Meador is
Bramf his native state. Mrs.
ost active and thorough -going young
Our stock of Artists Material Is comand Miss Stark read papers which
ham
plete. Tube l'alut, Brushes. Crayon
lien lit the county. He began business
were of a high professional character Paper, Tracing l'aper, Impression
tore with Mr. J. D. Russell and took to
won many high and well-deeerved Paper, etc. BUCKNER 16E AVE,.L.
lie excel lout training he got there like and
compliments. Of the nine county suduck to water. Ile has nude • host perintesidents in the district only three
Our Millinery Department is still In
f friends anti an enviable reputation as
were present—C. II. Malor, of Trigg, full blast, notwithstanding the immense
trade we have bad. New Stylish Shapes
businesa man. Luck to the new firm.
J. ('. Glenn, of Lyon, and J. J. Glenn, added daily, also complete lines of RibSteer clear of biliousness by a Iree of Hopkins.' file abeentees need to be bons and Flowers still on hand, It will
White Goods, Cream Goods, Tinted
MI of Amman's' Purgative Peas. 'For awakened to a sense of the Importance not pay you to passes by on this line of Goods, Sombre Shades, Combinations
goods this summer. SHYER'S CON.
etc., at Shyer's Corner.
he by 11. B. Garner.
of attendance on such meetings.

TUESDAY -

Spring Goods in great demand. Our new
stock is a regular "eye opener. Prices a little
lower.

WEDNESDAY-

Clothing lower. Big drop of 10 per cent. Now
is the time to buy.

THURSDAY -

No change. Low prices still rule. Quality as
high as ever Buy to-day.

FRIDAY :

Ladies' Millinery was given a lively raid. No
change from our regular low prices. Hurry
if you want good choice

SATURDAY:

N. a SHYER.

Car Load of Floe Furniture,

Prices down to lowest notch Struck bottom.
Safe to buy large quantities to-day. Bargains
in all lines never equaled. We intend to keep
• selling all season on to-day's basis Of course
you're with us. Will be glad to see you at

a=16
csoaxxiss
1\TizitIi.Efitireet.

IKE LIPSTINEy

-SPRING.

Bassett & Co.

A. C. Shyer & Co.,

CROWDED OUT.

White.

Quality high. Prices Firm with a strong tendency to lower. Demand good.

_

FAMILY GROGERIES

Wall Paper

THE POPULAR

And

nonanal

Are Showing Styles that cannot and will not be equaled in this city.

Window Shades.
Now is—The time for
Spring cleaning and
you want to fix up your
Call at C. A.
home
Thompson's and see the
largest and finest stock
of Wall Paper and Window Shades in the city.
All the new styles,
the pick of the very best
pretty and cheap, at Our assortment of Spring Suits and Pants are
makes, and on the greater portion of them we control the
Thompan's Hardware Stare.
sale for the city.

30 Styles of Spring Overcoats!

Hay, Corn,Oats, Bran

FURNITURE, Feed Meal and Chiriell-Feed,

GEO. 0. THOMSON,S

Oki Stand,

Thorqui Ic

kill: galratcy

SoftRollSack Suits,
Beautiful
010:171::,

Seed Sweet and Irish
Potatoes, Lime 76c. per
bbl.
We have our_own
wagon and deliver at
all hours. We deliver Stylish stripes and checks, stylish in cut They are beauties. All these
goods are perfect fitting,"par excellence of the tailor's art." No
coal oil Give us a call,
such line ot garments were ever shown in this city.
Anderson & Tate
We will be pleased to show these good whether you are ready to buy or
not

Elegant 3 and 4 Button Cutaway Frocks,
Light and Dark Colored Pants,

Andrew Hall,
HOVK IN% t 11.1.1. K

--

hiabir

A. C.Shyer & Co„
Successor to .1no. T. Wright.

,

---

Glass Corner.

Granite and Marble liniments! Glass Corner.

Boy's Bulimia all the popular fabrics,in Sacks and 3and4Button Frocks.

PREFERRED LOCALS

4

RENSHAW & CLARK

juLy4th to NTOTICIN31.
r
2,70,'
OCT.
-

Merchant Tailoring. Best Material & Workmanship CINCINNATI

GORM

Lt

LIPSTINE'S WEEKLY

R. U. Duna AA 1 full
Cigar. Sold by
J. B. ti•t.

hilted

THE LADIES!

No; 10 MAIN ST.

iaw Hats,

the

OF INTEREST

Immense Stock.

_Windsor Ties

Preferred Locals.

Bid for Coat

1

W I. ilartaell.011 leflahville, was lathe city
stunts!.
col. Al Clark left for Pro:metesea * leasineso

PREFERRED LOOMS.

With the pleisaing abliUttliLenlellf that
he has just received another large lot of
The Ilan laoniest line of Fine Salines
handsome Stationery, by far the largest
and most elegant ever brought to this in this city in weld Summer Shades a.
well
as dark colons, lower than New
market.
York cost, now on exhibition at Shyer's
Corner.
Men's Straw Ham in endlese variety.
Rev. Sands, pastor of the Presbyterian The largest hue of Children@ Straw Hats
church at Rushville, Ind., on his way this side of New York at Shyer's Corner.
bootie from the south, spent a few days
In the city thlawatek, and preached an
excellent sermon at the First Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
I will receive sealed bid until May 31st.
'1'16e annual exarultiation of applicant for one years' supply of good lump coal
Written' Kentucky Lunatic Asyteachers for tie hiupkilisvllie l'uldie for the
lum, to be delivered at the Attyluto at
Schools will be held at the school build- such times and hi such quantities as the
ing on Friday and Saturday of next Stewart may direct; not to exceed 10,000
week, the 1st and 2nd of June. A large bushels in any one month. Said coal
must be good lump coal, free from nut,
class of applicants is expected to be slack or dirt. Nibs. per bushel, weighed
present this year for examination. The at Asylum, and settled for monthly by
examination will begin at 9 o'clock in said weights. I reserve the right to rethe morning each day of Its continuance. ject any or all bids.
WA-LLER,Steward.
Judge Landes, administrator of the
—TO-estate of James Bronaugh, deceased,
Our line of Toilet Articles is simply
sold at public auction in front of the superb: Soaps from Wets. per dozen to
court-itouse on Monday, a lot on the 73 eta, per cake—Peara's, Luben's Colgate's and other leadlng factories. Our
South side of Seventh street, adjoining Perfumery is unsurpassed, as we make
the First Presbyterian church, belong- a specialty of title deco(goods—Lubin's
ing to the .estate. The [pritat paid was Extract*, Colgatsea, Palmer's, Lorenge,
$1,300 and it was bought In by the Lunberg's and others. Ladles are
especially invited to call and examine.
church to be used In erecting a parsonBUCKNER LEAVELL.
age at some future time.

usic.—Met. J. M. Delude will give
lessons in vocal and huttruniental music
.....
. $10 00 at her
.• Copies
residence on Sixth street.
VW
nirteska C•plea .
Evora waboarIbor ILW5Sa a Wickes lw
Don't
forget the concert at the MethDar Swwww.Pressiums WasivIbuitSsis
odist church to-night. Mimi Leavell'e
•r widest ewe IldafersIaewsows.
clue will furnish some fine
LOUTS
The daily loot races lit front of the
New KIRA office are a source o great
authorized
to
collect
subWho are
pleasure to their large audiences.
:
ci iptione to the New
Thacker—Lafayette, Ky.
Lee
Prof. J. B. Fitzhugh's school at
hr. G. W. Rive.— White Plains, Ky
Church 11111 will clue with an exhibiA. Brasher—Crofton.
If. H. Armstrong—Cerulean Springs. tion on Wednesday evening, May 30.
Alf Wilson, the negro who it is said
W. W. AJ. P. Garnett—Pembroke.
was
from this comity and who murdered
The
leafy
mouth
ofJune
approscheth,
Richardson—Fruit
Hill.
.1. W.
and wedding bells will soon fill the Jell Hancock near Geneva last Saturday,
W. B. Brewer—Fairview.
Jno4-1L._Itenshawlftra.. _
. -Three- -riegroee -hate
letng al. with their- mystic tneTtitly.
been arrested and carried to Henderson
The new Bell building on Main street
for identification, but all of them were
TUESDAY. MAY $1. I.
will soon be completed. It will be a
released. Wilson is said to have killed
very handsome and desirable business
a Matt in Naeliville some time ago .for
house.
eighty yenta.•reward has been offered
111.111_91114
The concert at the Methodist church and if arrested lie will likely be disposed
to-night deserves to be well patronised. of by Judge Lynch.
Pease furnish'us the names of your visitant
cents for adults, 10 cents
ad abselltees. fur this column, and thereby Ailniission
The contractors for the Louisville, St.
I
appreciated
will
be
that
older a favor
for children.
',intim
it „True railway will resume
_
Mni..11iniell Wood,of Howell, spent Monday
The Switch board for the telephone work on the line between- Henderson
Owenahorn at mime it-U*44n been
,era
hasarrived and work wild be cou,weucrd
'Frau% Ben I. ill Nashville with titie Light immediately towards getting things in ilimemtleued last November on account
;wards
of financial troubles, which have Once
shape for work.
Miss Lenderman of Tnintoo, was &a tows
beet' Satisfactorily adjusted. Workmen
onday.
Rev. Thomas Bottoadry went to Mad' are already engaged tit quarrying stone
Sir. Ches.thapsr.or reit liss._vrae--latae-eiti ieonville, Sunday,- and preached the for the Green River bridge piers, and
66 "0
CRAM WATLW.

a suits in Worh and Scotch
Kant fitting,
ys, Single
le and
ince
oy

Company H. of Watertown, Dak.,
passed through the city on a special car
enroute for the Nashville drill Sunday.

A

,

I.

BOTTM I ,
1 It

kYerized capital stock is WINO, which is
K.nti"
it. a Otti
divided into one thousand shares of Ave dollars
A member and eo other shall be'stifled
each
to one share for which he shall pay five dollars within two weeks after his sloctiog So

Difoietor & B iala CREP11111.11POSITIOirE01110 I

Stoves,
h"rritile
isPala operatioa as alma as the artilarisha
cles are Sled in hiss Christian coast,elork's of•
Grates,
celebrating the Settlemet of the Northwestern Territory. lee
for evened, which was the illik day of April,
his, and shall mutton* the Mate piresertesse ey
Lime,
law. tweely Ave years, but may ea say HEM
UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
tenniaato by a gasoline's YiN or Ita
Cement,
'
of
ANA
he
.1.
=
e 1.11
hullIty 411"4
1M whica
lithcmi
tbaulearporatiogi
Fire-brick, Hardware,0
-0001 Vtalt
ArnEtni "hiss
w iiisa
r..isset, Itself shall has swesty.eve
Queensware and House
The private ermeree.1 510 memelleiOa WM
he nibble. or 11a55s ass Ws WWI el sae swases—iTt; ass.
furnishing goods Roof- alCOURSION RATES FROM ALL POlt
April MA,lass.
ing and guttering a
JOHN 14. MILLI
witiaiLan
ir-rAi011. hook-keeper
No. 11 Seventh Street. specialty. Call and exWHtELER, MILLS & CO.,
amine goods and prices.
r.R1114WiliSrerjam40...
Mr. Thos. Heagerty Tobacco WarchOliSella Commitsion lerchanti and Grain
will be pleased to see
wen SWAIM
SIVKNTII AND R. R. SIN., ROPKINSVILLN, KY.
CHAS. bill& CO.
his old friends.
all'Moen* sent e.Covered by leanness
Mend Ad•amesa ea cossigussials.

T. T. GORMAX,

BRAND JUBILEE

ink

"THE TAILOR,"

k Son,
pkinsville, KY.

t Nligi;
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:
K
t Iliu
t TwTHAEll,
1 1 NOW
MN til
is
That
reckon., C.
Abernathy, W. T. Cooper. W
W. Metcalfe sail S. Walton Forty, with their
associates, have this day complied with all the
ismer* of law in such i•ases made anti pro
Pled, snot have formed themselves Into a Isely
,•orporate. which shall be named and known as
"muter/nal Club," and it. prloripal
of Misname shall be Hopkinsv die. Ky.
Ite oldcet awl Nieuwes shall be to promote
the commereial intoreatii and Ow general w14.
fa e of the city of HopkinsvIlle sad state of

Maim,

_

"lie a it i eel ie. noire chance ;ii that
kag atirin," see-a Max, firmly. "lint say,
wouldn't It be a good plan to search 'Mit
and hee if he's got that paps•r he spoke of?
_
Ii belongs to George ut right. anyhow. If
court,
he has, mat as were so tar from a
-ptlittsil an eVlet's constitute ourselves into owe, and try
Publishing
Co.
Printing and
and recover George's stolen pe,perty."
"I think he's right. tieorge, awl %%CU
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ROBT. B. WITHERS, Cen'l Agent.
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GRANGE WAREHOUSE
LIVON. Direct Route
CLARKbVILLE. TENN.
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JOHN W. McPHERS011,
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A.P.CAMPBELL, Largest Piano
DENTIST,

Or in the West. It contains a large and elegant assortment of
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Piano Co., D. H. Baldwin & Co. and Arlington Piano Co Pianos

Over Gaither's Drug Store. They have not only the largest and finest assortment that can be found
but sell at lower prices for
the same quality of
than
any other piano house in the United instruments
States

OLD PAPERS,

CON

D. H. Baldwin tc Co., N. 236 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.
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FOR SALE

At This Office.

A fine assortment of JDISErr]Ulsr ciEwriaiLivis
. Also'
number of Pianos taken in exchange at
bargains

Memphis Store,528 2nd fleet.

Nashville Store 218 Church Wrest.
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